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T·he
REGENTS GUESTS
Al DORMITORY
Special Sangs Mark Dinner
to Distinguished Visitors
' Here at Meeting

NUMB~R 25

MONMOUTH, OREGON, MONDAY, APRIL 19, 1926

VOLUME III

When Ki~ Joy Reigned S~preme
Th,

'="~::::.. :.~=~~~:,t,:~.~: .~~t. ~=~~=

IVOIC[S BL[NO IN

color and the joyous laughter that J merry ma.kers made their way to
issued forth from the gymnasium and the "gym". Here King Joy still
'Ad' building Saturday night could I reigned supreme.
A sunburst of
mean but one thing--the Spring Car- I color of balloons and streameri, greetnival was on and going to the fullest j ed the iuest while music that thrilled
extent. In the Administration build- I one from the toes to the head, played
ing there was not only music but a , in a corner all its own. Punch was
movie.
More than that the1'e were served to thirsty but. happy dancers
t,qo clever plays given by the dramat-1 and happiness was in the heart of all
tic class. They were, "Glory of the throuihout the evening. There is no
Morning" and "Little Naked Boy".
doubt but that this Carnival was a
In some rooms games were being: huge success due to the efforts of the
played while in others refreshments Misses Wagner and Schroeder and
were served. As in olden days when I their c~-operative committees.
Dad and Mother took us to the circus i The patrons and patronesses of the
to buy a whistle, shoot at the "niger- l evening were: Dean Todd, Dean and
baby" and toss rings, so the gay fes- 1 Mrs. Butler, Mr. and Mrs. Franseen,
tive crowd found its fun at the Car- Mr. and Mrs. Gentle, Mrs. Robards,
Mr. and Mrs. Morris and Mrs. Humnival.
Following such a complete program phreys.

PERFECT UNISON
Junior Hi School Cantata
, "The Mound Builders"
Wins Praise

I

l

The Junior High of the Monmouth
Each year our school is honore'd by
Training School gave an entertaining
a visit from the Board of Regents,
cantata in the Normal chape1, Thurswho come to assure themselves of
day evening, April 15th. Those preswhat they must already know; the
ent enjoyed listening to the well
fact that 0. N. S.is a fine place in
blended voices of the Training School
which to go to school.
How could
pupils.
they think otherwise, in this time of
the year when our- campus is most
The fir st part of the program conbeautiful, with the fresh green of the
sisted of musical numbers following:
ivy, showing on the buildings, the
"Valse" by the orchestra; violin duett
flowers blooming along the walks; and
"Italian Serenade" and "Maria Mari"
Eldon Riddell and Jeanette Sloane;
the cool shadows, streaked with sunI
light, under the big maple trees.
"schottische" the orchestra; duct,
This year, their visit occurred on
"Song to the Evening Star", Kenneth
Wednesday, April 15th.' Miss Todd I Infirmary Report Shows
I Rally in Ninth Inning
Roth, clarinet; Ewing Sacre, saxaphone; "Gliding Swans", orchestra.
was a most d~li':htful hostess at din- ,
It's Value to School i
Scores
Seven
Tallies
ner at the Dormitory, when the memThe latter part of the program inbers of the Board and President and
.
.
eluded the cantata, "The Mound
.Mrs. Landers were guests. ·
The Normal School Infirmary for
The Columbia Umvers1ty team, of Builders" by Paul Bliss. Original InThe dining-room was colorful with the use of the students is located at Portland found the Normals not so dian melodies form the themes of
flowers, and the _girls coming in from the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. K. rnsy pickings in the practice game many of the separate numbers. These
Chapel Hour in their springtime dress- Barnes on Echols street. This in- Friday efternoon.
Although they melodi€s or short themes were taken
es added much to the gaiety of the firmary has been in operation for took the long end of the score of 14 down many years ago by the composoccasion.
one term now and following is the to 12 they had anything but an easy er, who attended the rites and dances
The Normal slabsters of many Indian tribes. At sun-up the
The guests of honor were seated at report of the Infirmary for the term time of it.
one large table at the end of the beginning January 6 and ending on had difficulty in holding down the Indian braves start on a deer-hunting
dining room; with Miss Todd at its March 24, 1926.
•
Columbia scoring but the batting of expedition. mne they are gone, the
head.
·
Number of patients admitted to in- the home boys almost made up for it. women continue the mound building.
Soon after grace had been sung and firmary are: Females, 33; males, 5;
The ninth inning was packed full They become weary at noon and rest,
of thrills. With the score 14 to 5
everyone was seated, the girls ex- total 38.
. watching an eagle in its flight. The
.
h
h N
pressed their pleasure at the regents
Least number of days of care given agarnst t em t e
orma1s came m d
h t
t
b t "th t
If
f
th
inth
with
a eer un ers re urn u Wl ou any
h
I
h
f
visit and extended a welcome to them, any patient is one.
The greatest or t e ast a O
e n
I game and the women go for water
by singing a clever song arranged by number of days of care to any one determination to win and they nearly to refresh the weary warriors. DurMiss Taylor and Miss Brainerd.
patient is 13. Total days of care did it. Batting one pitcher out of the ing their absence the camp is attacked
Miss. Vera Wagnp- asked the ques- given patients is 151. The average box and pounding a second all over and an attempt is made to capture
tions and the girls responded with number of day's care per patient is the field, seven runs were scored be- the water carriers. The enemy is
the answers, in which they assured 3.9 plus .. Average number of patients fore the final out.
J
d ·
d h
·
All t h e N orma I boys d1'd goo d wor k rrven off an t. e water carriers rethe regents that they were very wel- per day is 2.2 plus. Number of office
and unless something unforseen oc- turn. As evenmg comes on a wood
come, indeed; and that they hoped calls, 3; number of home visits, 8.
they would enjoy the cheer of the
Number of cases of diseases as fol- curs they ii.re likely to · win several pigeon is 'heard and then a flute in a
Dormitory.
lows: chickenpox, 1; Appendicitis, games this season.
serenade which all sing as night falls.
The guests were especially amused chronic, 1; mumps, 1; colds, 4; Acidowhen Miss Wagner, pointing to Gov- sis and jaundice, 1; pneumonia, 1;
ernor Pierce, said, "May I ask who is measles, 16; flu, 13. Total 38.
that?" and the girls responded .in a
(signed) Mrs. E. K. Barnes,
r.}licking tune:Infirmary matron
"Governor Pierce, by his chat,
Ahy Normal School student is alFrom his shoes to his cravat,
lowed three days of free care a term.
We like him fine-but most
This three days includes all the care
Not so very long ago, m high! astically, expecting to have a "grand"
his hat. Hat, hat-famous hat, and one visit from a doctor, when school days, we heard from morning' time. Stop for a moment and think
Governor Pierce, we like your bat!" authorized by either the Physical Ed-' until night entreaties like this: "Get r of the work behind it, the persever-.
After dessert was served the girls ucation Department or the Dean of some pep! · Get some punch! Show ance and patience necessary to see
from the other dining room appeared Women. Any prescription that the your school spirit, everybody! Come that all details are cared for. ·
in the living room and sang another doctor may give for medicine is not on, let's go!
Put the old school
During Junior W'eek-End, the comoi;iginal song, after which everyone included. After the three day period "over the top."
petitive events to occur between the ,
joined in singing the pledge to O.N.S. is passed a charge of one donar a day
Student leaders, yell leaders, ath- Junio~ and Senior classes, will be;
The members of the Board were will be made. Beside the Infirmary letic coaches urged us on, and we :re- tennis, singles, doubles and mixed
·delivted with the atmosphere of the
(Continued on page a,
sponded with high enthusiasm a:1d dovbles; "barnyard" quoits horseplace, and expressed their appreciadid everything "for the school."
shoes); baseball; May Pole Dance;
tion for such pleasing entertainment. retari of State; Mr. Churchill, SuperNow we have transferred our alle-1 EPglish Morris Dance and ~he OrigThe Board of Regents is always intendent of Public Instruction; Mr. giance to another school. It is ouri;; inal Drill. No contestant may enter
heartily ·welcomed, because the stu- Statr, of Portland; )Ir. Bragg, of to play for, ours to work for. Agail', more than two competitive events ...
dents understand their interest in the Salem; Mr. Bryant of Moro county; we are asked 'to "Show our school
Miss Taylor is urging more students ,
welfare of the school. The board is Mr. Fuller of Ashland; Mr. Hart- spirit", "Put' it over the top."
to come out for class tryouts. for
'eomposed of: Waiter M. Pierce, Gov- man of Pendleton; and Mr. Miller 'of
May day is coming very soon. We tennis. A· part of the schedule for
t!rnor of the State; Sam Kozer, Sec- Albany. are all looking forward to it enthusi(Continued on paee 4)
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Schedule of Practice Hours For

Contestants in May Day Events
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toil, lessen one's character? Inde-1 I'm going to get a dress to match ~
pendence is the accompaniment of la- my complexion.
OR M O R E T H A
bor, confidence bred of work.
Gee whiz, arn't handpainted gowns Wii
Thirty-five Years
Holmes wrote, "I took more of it rather expensive?
=

IF

N

(pie) than was good for me,-and had
Infirrnary-N•o-t Forgotten
=--=
This Bank has been identified
indigestion in consequence. While I
with the financial progress of
was suffering from it, I wrote some
"Spring has ca.me" with all its buds ~ Polk County. It is a safe bank
sadly despondent poems, and a theo- and blossoms. Everything is being 1~ in which to put your Faith, 15!!
logical essay which took a melancholy born anew. The infirmary was not! 1§ your Funds and your Future.
MONMOUTH, OREGON, MONDAY,
view of' creation. When I got better forgotten either, for it has a brand ~FIRST NATIONAL BA N Kgi
I labelled them all 'Pie-crust', and new coat of paint. None of us want
Established 1889
APRIL 19, 1926
laid them by as solemn warning."
it
· ·t th' 1·tt1
h
b
k
Take this instead as "s~lemn warn- 0 visi
is 1 e ouse, ut thin
II O • m O U th• 0 re SO•
VOLUME Ill
NUMBER 25
, how much more pleasant it is for
ing."
There is moderation in all those there, (and maybe will be for llllfflllllllllNIIUAUllllllUIIIIUllJlllllllllllllllllllll!!!!H!DllllllllllUIIIIJll1IIJIII
Editor ................ Katharine Galbraith
Associate Editor ............ Una Hyatt :~~~!~~gan~l~ver(ps!~~e:o;~u
r:;~t~n!ai::t:~~~ :!~eg:;!:y s;~;
Business Manager, Eugene Ferguson any) or you will suffer more unwhole- frowning at one.
Yes, "Spring has ~
·
Circulation Manag'r--Catherine Blood some consequences than Holmes. Does
~--·,.,: Modern Barber Shon
'
came," bringini not only buds and ••
"
R
Advertising Manager .. Clay Egelston it mean that to have ·m,mey is a blossoms, but a new coat of paint for
AND
'
crime? No, but if you lack such a the infirmary.-L. H.
'''
DEPARTMENTS
necessary thing, make the best of it!
B e a U t Y p a r 10 r
Jokes ............................ Pauline Kleiner
-L. Cunningham.
(Opposite Telephone Office)
Society ............................ Mary Dippert
- •The record of Chiropractic presents ~ L. E. Cooper
Organizations .......,.... Catherine Grout
Help Grow Trees
new hope for the suffering. Investi- ~
Sports ........................ Scott Wlilliarns
President Coolidge has designated gate, learn for yourself what it can
Peggy Hargett
News ........................ Evelyn Blessing the week of April 18-24 as Ameri- do for you.
Dr. C. G. Stem, ..,
Feature .................... Elizabeth Shields can Forest Week. The central thot Phone M. 5603
142 S. Broad St. ~
Proprietors
Poetry ............................ Jeanne Brown of the Week is "Grow Trees". Here ..........
1n-::ei;:BM1::e::::·~:>.::+>f1·~1;·»>.~::•:.C(.,:1
Reporters-Lyda Cunningham, Lin- in the Northwest this means largely a::Jc:n::.......- .............. "'."'_....._:~
nie Shirley, Ruth Boardman, Le- "Prevent fires in young tree growth".
MAIN MARKET
nore Dyer.
So this will be the keynote thought
No Food Shortage!
for the Week in this region. •
Subscription price by mail
Plans indicate the most widespread
50 cents per term-$1.00 per year
Meals Early,
Quality Meats
observance of the Week in the seven
BECOMING COMMON
years of its history. There are disMeals
Late,
and
II
When you were a child and your tinguished state, and national comCall on Cal,
Kettle Rendered Lard l
mother bought you a new pair of' mittees.
Local chambers of comi
Keep Your Date.
shoes, rlidn't you want to put them merce have been asked to take charge
'II
on to show the rest of the youngsters? of arrangements. Every school should
But your mother would not allow you have special observance.
Fetzer's Restaurant
Wilson & Elliott, Props. II
to wear your new shoes because they
Cooperation has been requested of
,....,,.....,,....,_ '2525""c.!i25-o
';-ere to be kept for "good", for spec- educators, churches, American Legion
~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUllllllln
ial occasions.
Your mother proba- posts, women's clubs, P. T. A's,
bly pointed out that if the new shoes granges, county agents, Scouts and Monmouth Barber Shop and ~
Stop at the
were worn every day they would soon bankers.
Beauty Parlor
=
become shabby and not one bit better
Everyone shouM plan to do someLocated in the Post Office block. i_MONMOUTH MARKET
looking than the old ones.
thing during American Forest Week.
Open
until 8 P. M. Wednesday. We
T
t
f h
t
Now, as proud as we are of our ; At least you can t~lk to everyone you
appreciate your patronage. Consid- ~
O ge your res mea _
band, and as much as we appreciate kno,~ about the 1m?ortance of pre!Lu.nch goods, Pic~les
their music, we do hate to see them ventmg forest fires m young trees,- eration given to au customers.
~Ohves. Everythmg for~
wear their uniforms day in and dHy the forests of the future. Suggest
i
out for every occasion.
The stu- to business men you know that they We are up on all phases of ~the Picnic.
the
work.
§
den'ts bought tags so that the bard put in forest protection window dis~
FRED J. HILL, Proprietor
might have uniforms to wear when- plays, or run slogans in their ads.
E. M. Ebbert, Prop. §
Phone 2302
~
ever it played.
However, the men See if there is any way you can help
IIIIIHIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIDRII
wear those sweaters not only when the local American Forest Week comthey are playing their instruments mittee.
Your best speakers should
but also when they play tennis, base- prepare a forest protection talk to be
ball, and even when they are merely ?elivered at .chapel or at house meetgoing to school.
mg.
It is not the fact that we are par- Let's all "broadcast" the message
simonious and do not want the men of American Forest week!
to wear them but the sweaters will
-U. S. Forest Service.
ASSOCIATED STORES
become soiled and common before the
Hill Crest
term is over. Daily wear will not enThe girls of Mrs. Roth's and Mrs
hance the beauty of the sweaters.
Heffley's met and formed an organizaPIE CRUST
tion which will be known as Hill Ci;:est
The following officers were electThere are three ways in which men
ed:
Betty McNight, President; Mirtake
iam Male, Better 0. N. S.; Beatrice
· One's money from his purse,
Ramsey, Sec.-Treas.; Lena Redding,
And very hard it is to tell
Sgt. at arms; Wilma Mendenhall, ReWhich of the three is worse;
porter. Although our organization is
But all of them are bad enough
new we won't let that keep us from
To make a body curse.
There are more than three ways getting there.
nowadays in which one's money may
The Loyal Nine
be spent, if one is foolish enough to
Yes,
O.
N.
S. you have a team,
do so. These opportunities for lavWhat! You haven't seen it?
ish spending are not as difficult to
find as Bellerophon on his flight to You haven't seen your loyal nine
Make a home run hit?
heaven. Presumably, it does not always mean that money brings pappi- Why every nite at half past four,
In the worst of heat.
ness. . "Richard Cory" clearly approves this notion.
It is a common They're fighting, oh, so very hard,
Your rivals to defeat.
thing to complain of an empty purse,
even old Chaucer did, although it was Come out and watch, sit in the shade,
Help them down the line,
not in vogue in those days
For everything you ~possess, there Just show some real old Normal pep,
Four loyal Nine.
is a price upon it. Does an honest
-Linnie Shirley
acquisition of money through daily
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MONMOUTH .GROCERY

We Carry the Very Best
Line of Fancy and Staple

Groceries that can be had:

Also fruits and vegetables
.
1n season.

•

''The Quality Service Store" ·
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Educational Legislation In Pennsylvania

Page 3"
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i

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - "vaccination today keeps the doctor
For Prompt Service
away," and hence, a goodly number
(By T. H. Schutte)
made for a common school fund which
. t d th·
k
Th
f'
and
•
. .
d , were vaccma e
1s wee .
ey ~·:
was to accumulate until its procee s , a 1so rea1ize
th a t i·t•s b ett er t o miss
·
~
A Good Stock
.
(Continued from last week)
w
reached
$100,000 annually. Then the
f
f t
.
t f d
.
.
a ew games o enms on accoun o ~
--mcome was to be used for educat10nal . that sore arm than to have the sman j,
TRADE AT
The special institutions prospered purposes. It seems that now the '
d
.
.
k
Th B
.
.
pox an miss six wee s.
e oy
and much good came to the state support o~ education was recogmzed Scout motto is, "Be Prepared" and H
from them. Yet we find that here, as a function of the state rather than th
t d ""ts
h
. ted t1
Mulkey's Store
e s u e,.,
w o were vaccma
~
•
· d" "d
d
. .
as in the granting of aid to educa- of m IVI ua 1s an
orgamzations,. 1 t
k h
d ·t th ·
tt ' Ir.•·
Post office block
d eman d"mg th e creat - as wee
ave ma "d
e 1 f e1r mo o, t
· 1ature Many pe t·t·
tional institutions, the Ieg1s
I ions
Th
0
·
h 1 too.
rough the a1 o the regon
•.-.,~.-.. -.~.,.....,.....,.,.-..........,,,.,..,.,.,, """""'::,
does not Seem to have arn·ved at the mg
of a sc h oo1 f un d or common
· ji.-·v,,,.111o.·v·
• ._,.,,,., ...._.. ......- ............. .. .!..._,.."·..,..·~.,....,..,~.•. .,...c,.~
. sc oo N orma1 S ch oo1 H ea Ith B ureau, vacc1.
DRY PLANER WOOD
knowledge that state aid, ,in order to system ·were sent to the legislature. nat·ions were g1ven
a t th e 1ow amoun t
function to its maximum possibility, . Governor Wolf seems to have been f tw ty fi
t
.
Th"
· l engtt..demands legislative regulation• and the first governor to express clearly o
. en
d d- ve cen st apiece.
·t
d th 1s Pl en ty of .good , d ry woo d m
m1
.
was m ee an oppor uni y an
ose
·t bl f
th
t
f
· } d
supervision.
State administrative the 1d~al of free co~mo1;1 schools for students who availed themselves of su1 a e or
e s ove urnis 1e on
officers participated only to a neg- all ~hlldren. • To him is du_e much it used excellent logic.
-L.H. short notice. Inquire at Skeen's office
ligible extent in the management of credit for an act of 1834 which proMonmouth Wood Co., Pollan Bros.
institutions subsidized. Reports were vided for, and outlined a procedure
My, how short your overcoat is!
required and were made with great- for the establishment of common
Oh, that's all right. It'll be long
er regularity than was true in case schools. This act aroused the forces
of educational institutions, but they opposing schools, and the fight against enough before I can get a new one.
were meagre. They hardly ,provide it was long and bitter. Opposition
a basis for determining the effect came chiefly from four sources: _ (1)
(Continued from page 1)
state subsidy had on the institutions, religious congregations which had there is dispensary service at · the
Confectionery
but indications are that the latter schools, (2) some wealthy persons Health Office for any one who may
could probably not 'have survived ex- 1who opposed schools in general, ( 3) need it.
and Lunches
cept for state aid. The policy of aid-, Germans who feared schools would
The Health Department vaccinated
ing special institutions was not a break down their language, and ( 4) a number of people for Small Pox
Taste a Toast Witch
policy deliberately determined upon, those who thought the state had no last week and on Saturday more than
but largely was a matter of accident. right to tax them to educate children one hundred fifty others were vacci"Gee! They're Good."
Yet we may conclude that had the whose parents could pay for their ed- nated.
public works program of the state ucation.
............-.."""........__.................. ,._.....~...........,. ,,....._....,,.,.,- ......,
not met with financial failure, a def-! In spite of opposition the common- Q'·~~~,,..........._"'""",,.A,!-..~---·~<r..KA.._~. A......•.•,.,-,,..1~
B. F. BUTLER
inite policy of aiding special classes Ischool law had come to stay. The j
MONMOUTH
I
would have grown up more rapidly , law had defects, financial pressure ~
Dentist
than it did.
j ":as great, methods . for admi~istra-1,
HOTEL GRILL
~
Post
office bldg.
The educational laws of greatest bon had to be provided, ag~ncies to
~
Oregon
l\fonmout h
importance were those having to do prepare teachers were lackmg, and I:
Sandwiches
with common schools. With growth . the law had yet to be made compul- I r
i~
in population and industry in the I s?ry. Of the~e things t~e legisla-1 ~·
Lunches and
~
Want a Slicker or a
•tate, the neighborhood schools, like tion was convmced, and with _encour- 1
ij
church schools, proved to be inade- agement from many sources It made ~
Home Cooked Meals L
Sweater? Come to me
quate. So attempts were made to , progress.
In 1848 the school sys- ,
Wish some bright or sporty
hose? Yes, I have t hem. I
secure requisite state provision for te?1 was declared operative in all dis- .·
.·E.· . J. S.I V·I. ER,
. P. rop.. .·. (:.
public schools.
tr1cts. By 1850 the backbone of op- \ ... -..,, ...,,,..~ ~e.~ ,._,..._., ··""' " ""'- . ..... ,..,..•..,
have a complete line from
As early as 1768 an act was passed i position was broken and steady school · r... ~~... ..~...~~~ ---,..~=<+>...-2&-,~~~. ..~.Ai
Charles F. Berg's
which proved to be of great value to progress was assured.
Special--Curling Irons
novelty shop and clothing store.
the cause of education. It provided
Beside the laws passed to further
in Portland. Come a nd see them
a rate-bill form of tax to pay teach- education throughout the state there
$1.00
at Demings'. 110 N. College at
ers, and a township tax for erecting was much special legislation for cerAlso some at $2.50
Main. Phone M 411
schoolhouses and sometimes for the tain sections, both before and after Wh•t k ,
El
• Sh
HELEN LOIS GRUBBS
paying of teachers. It also decreed the passage of the common-school act.
I ea er S
ectrIC
Op
that each township in the settlement Such acts · created special school dis- I
reserve 960 ac1·es of land for the I tricts, as, for example, the First
public use of a gospel ministry and District (for Philadelphia, city and
the schools. The schools so provid- county), the Second District (for Lan- :
ed continued until 1834, and were the caster and the incorporated boroughs i
nearest approach to public schools up of Lancaster County), etc.
These
to that time.
acts dealt with the education of the
WE ARE OFFERING SOME
The constitutions of 1776 and 1790 poor, introduced the Lancasterian
provided for an educational system. 'system of instruction, and otherwise
Excepti~nal
The state was in straightened finan- ' provided for the schools.
Special ~
.
cial circumstances, however, as a re-' acts also gave financial aid to many 1
•
ault of the Revolution, and the people private and church schools, ·and in a 1
were hostile to taxes. So the legis- multitude of other ways aided in '
lature took no steps toward creating bringing about educational develop- ~
a common school system until 1802. ment.
,,
The chief significance of the act
(The End)
•
passed in that year, as 'Yell as acts of ~,;~»:~:t"!-::+?~:{::~:C!;::;~::+:s: :•:+:~:Y::+::!::Z:•::+:-t:} !!:~ ·
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ARNOLD'S

I

I

I

f

J
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I

i

I
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.Bargains

I

1

1804 and 1809, is that it providedl
,•. . ·
education at township and county ex- ~ ·
pense for children unable to pay tui- f
tion.
··
From 1826 to 1840 there were ~

i'

Oregon Normal
B O OK ST O RE
Oldest Stationery and
Book Store in the City

~

Stationery

i

H

I

•

ereat forward ~ovements in the inSchool Supplies .
~.~.
terests of education.
By this !time i
Confectionery
the state was recovering from its '. Fine Stationery
financial depression, there was a great I
I C
}~
increase in population, industra1 ~
ce ream
progress, and much interest in pubP.H. JOHNSON, Prop.
lie improvements. Many people were ~..~..,,............ ,.....,..., .............. "-."'~..-.........,.. ....,.....,, .........~-·--~ •
recognizing the need of education for
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all classes. . They realized that in
order to brmg about teneral education a free system would be cheapest,
least objectionable, and most congenial to free American institutions.
It was in 1831 that provision was
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ESHELMAN'S GROCERY
A Good Place To Trade

"

MORLAN'S~Monmouth's Largest and Most Complete Confectionery
and Book Store.

Highest Quality - Lowest Prices
155 E. Main Strejlt

.
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House Notes

APRIL 19, 1926

;unior Vaudevilla
The president j May Day music; which, under the
gave a report on courtesy which had direction of Miss Woodruff, .will add
been discussed previously at the Wo- 1 much to the May Day festivities.
men's League Council meeting, and
S. L. G. C.
all members promised to observe the •
rules.
On Tuesday evening, Miss
The S. L. G. C. held its first meetTodd was entertained with a tea at ing Monday, April 12, at 7:30, at the
Miss Doughty's house. Everyone had home of Mrs. Crofoot.
The eleca delightful time, and it is hoped tion of officers was held at _that time.
that Miss Todd will pay us another Those elected were: Manon Crowvisit very soon.
-M ,B.1 ford, President; Pauline Baker, Vice
President; Grace Coleman, Secretary
Cedar House
and Reporter; and Irene Riley, BetThe Cedar House held a meeting ter 0. N. S. Committee.
Tetherow House
Monday evening April 12, in which
Mrs. Robards was · there to tell
Tetherow House organized for thr the President, elect, Miss Opal Smith·, th:e girl~ to start on the right foot
Spring term on Monday April 5th.
took the chair. The first part of the with their new club.
The officers elected are as follows· evening was devoted to business. A
Lola Crandal, President; Louise motion was made, to dispense with I
(Continued from page 1)
Strowbridge, Vice-president; Ruth the order of procedure and a general practices has been worked out and the
Bdieu, S(cl-Treasf;
Ruth Sparlin, discussion was held as to plans for rest will be completed soon.
Better O.N.S. Rep; and Edith Begg, May Day.
Following this, a new
The Senior Drill will practice frQm
reporter.
I member, Martha Lipman wa& initiat- 6:15 to 7:00, each evening; the Junior
Tetherow house has two new mem-led.
Refreshments were served by Drill from 4:30 to 5:15 each day: the
bers this term: Ruth Belieu and Rosa- the President assisted by Marguerite / Senior May Pole Dance at 7:00 p. m.
monde Pomeroy. It is the aim of Runion.
Monday, 7:45 Wednesday and 3:30,
this house to live up to the standards
---Tuesday and Thursday; and the
of the Normal School and become an
Allegro Club
Junior May Pole Dance at 7:45, MonHonor House.
The Girl's Glee Club held its reg- , day and 10:30 Tuesday Thursday and
ular meeting Tuesday, April 13. The Friday.
Kim Inn
foll?wing were elected _officers for t~e
There will be work for all to do,
A special meeting of Kim Inn was Spnng term:
President, Lem pie and fun for everyone to enjoy. Let's
called by the president, Florence Davis; Secretary - treasurer, Ruth · all get to work now and play later
Young on Monday, April 12.
A Barnes; Vice Pre~ident, Mary Muller; 1on, so "Hail to our May Day!" "Hail
stunt which promises to be a great Reporter, Alma Wilson.
The girls 1 to our May Queen!" "Come on, let's
success, was decided · upon for the are practicing on some very pretty go! Put our school 'Over the top."
'Kappa Theta

Wallulah Hall
Say! do you know the girls of Wallulah Hall are alive? Well at least
Mrs. Whiteakfr, Matron of the Hall,
knows it, for she was delightfully
serenaded by the girls on the evenir,g
of her birthday, and presented with a
gift.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Whiteaker w~re
also pleasantly surprised with a wedding gift from the girls of the Hall.
Mis. Whiteaker was formerly a student of the Normal School.
Johnson Hall
After the regular meeting of th<>
Johnson Hall Girls Monday night, in
which they discussed the information.
President Knutson brought back from
the Presidents meeting, a committee
was appointed to work out a project
to submit for the vaudeville on May
Day. Clever minds worked furiously
a,1d a typewriter clicked rapidly all
that evening and when it was completed it was viewed with satisfaction and fond hope by . everyone
In the way of improvements, J cihnson Hall is ,to have a telephone put
in shortly. Everyone is happy c,ver
the prospect of this conveni.ent innovation. Without a doubt the "whozit" will become indispensable to the
members of the house.

The girls of Kappa Theta. house
held a meeting Monday night, •April.
5, for the purpose of electing ·,their
officers for this term. Those elected
were: Zepha Bulware, President; Nieta Ziniker, Vice-president; Kathryn
Seelye, Better 0. N. S. Representative
and Ona Belle Simpson, Secretarytreasurer-reporter.
A special meeting was held Mon·
day, April 12, at which time a stunt
for the Vaudeville was chosen.
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Economies
GLOVES

HAND BAGS

Fabric Gloves that are correct for tailored wear,. or
with the most femenine apparel. Neutral shades that
will harmonize with any costume. Brightened with embroidery, scallops,
flower
buds, stitching, etc.

Here's an offering of unusual importance to every
woman who needs a new
handbag.
Under-arm and
pouch ba gs in a wide variety
of colors . You can choose
one from these t hat will har monize perfectly with your
new costume.

1

75 cents

.

$1.59
WOMEN'S ATHLETIC UNDERWEAR

,

.

Ladies' knitted vests and unions. Lawrence made. Athletic style. Finest of cotton yarns. The most durable and
comfortable garment you can find. Buy now at a substantial saving.
.,
.

Vests 69c

Unions 98c

KRINKLE BED SPREADS
•

SUMMER HOSIERY
$1.69

NEWEST NECKWEAR
98 cts

Women have but to examine the
quality of the silk to realize that
these are hose which sell regularly
at higher prices. Full fashioned
silk hose in several fashionable
color-all silk from top to toe.
Every pair perfect. Sizes 8% to 10.

Charming pieces of gay neckwear. Vestees, collars, collar and
cuff sets, jabots. Smartly styled
of eyelet embrodery, linen or voile.
Some are lace and embroidery
trimmed. You will be delighted
with the many dainty new styles.

HOUSE DRESSES

Dozens of pretty dresses for house or neighborhood
wear. All the bright colored prints are shown. Dresses
so attractive in design that you will not think it worth
while to make them at the price.

98c

$2.15

Krinkle spreads of large size, 81x90. Made of unbleached krinkle cloth from long staple cotton. Pretty
contrasting color stripings. An attractive decoration for
any bed.

FRENCH PANTS OF RAYON

$2.15

Beautiful French style pants of Rayon. All the underwear shades with trimming bands of self material in
striking contrast color. Unusually well made with double
chain stitching throughout and all edges protected with
ravel stop seaming.

